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Fourth Sunday of the Resurrection 
May 8th, 2022 

 

Sun., May 8  Fourth Sunday of the Resurrection / St. John the Evangelist  
   9 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am 40 Day for Fadia Zahran Esper    by Mr. & Mrs. Salim Shaya  
         for Joseph Saikaly     by Mr. & Mrs. Robert Saikaly 
         for all the mothers of the Cathedral  
 

Mon., May 9  NO DIVINE LITURGY  
   Isaiah the Prophet / The Second Council of Constantinople  
 

Tues., May 10  10 am Divine Liturgy for Shahid Besheer    by Mrs. Salma Vahdat  
   St. Simon the Zealot / St. Damien of Molokai  
 

Wed., May 11  10 am Divine Liturgy for Karim Merjeh   by Renee Merjeh  
   St. Pontius    
 

Thurs., May 12 10 am Divine Liturgy for Karim Merjeh   by Renee Merjeh  
   St. Epiphanius, Bishop of Cyprus   
 

Fri., May 13  10 am Divine Liturgy for Karim Merjeh   by Renee Merjeh  
   St. Addai, one of the Seventy-two Disciples / Our Lady of Fatima 
 

Sat., May 14  10 am Divine Liturgy for Karim Merjeh   by Renee Merjeh  
   Sts. Boniface & Aglaë  & their Twenty Companions  
 

Sun., May 15  Fifth Sunday of the Resurrection / Our Lady of the Harvest  
   9 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am for the First Communicants     
         for Msgr. Sami Hayek     by Christine Chartouni   

April 2022 Financial Standing 
Ordinary Income 
 Collections on Sundays & Holy Days: $37,123.00 
 Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Hall Rent, 

Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Raffle, Dues, Religious Edu-
cation, Flowers .... $38,175.00 

 Total Ordinary Income: $75,298.00 
 

Ordinary Expenses 
 Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance and Medical 

Insurance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Internet, 
Church, Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular Mainte-
nance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance….  

 Total Ordinary Expenses: $31,281.22 
 

Total Ordinary Income vs Expenses:  $44,016.78  
*******************************************************

******************************************* 
 

Do you know? A couple of basic monthly expenses:  
Cathedral monthly building insurance: $3,484.00 
Monthly Eparchial Assessment & Bishop’s Appeal: $2,125.00 
 

The Library is no longer renting the hall.  The space was vacated 
at the end of October 2020.   
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 

HELP  LEBANON! 
 

BY CHECK:  
Make your donation to 
Lebanon by sending a 
check to the Eparchy 
of St. Maron of Brook-
lyn and in the memo 
designate your charity 
either to Caritas, Leba-
non, Saint Vincent de 
Paul or The Franciscan 
Sisters of the Holy 
Cross.  
 

ONLINE: 
You may also donate 
online by clicking 
here. 

 

FAMILY-TO-FAMILY HELP 
THROUGH CARITAS LEBANON  

In coordination with Caritas Lebanon, a family in 
the United States is now able to sponsor a family 
in Lebanon. The sponsorship varies from $50 to 
$100 per month depending on the size and the 
need of the family.  
 

Please click here to sponsor a family and for ad-
ditional information.  

https://www.stmaron.org/donate-for-lebanon
https://www.caritaslebanon.org/media/1/CaritasFamiliesLeb%20for%20sponsorship2021(7).pdf


Dear Parishioners & Friends,  
 

Two Sundays ago, I reflected in my column on the Church as a 
trusted mother whose teachings might challenge us. But this does 
not mean there is something wrong or incorrect about what is 
taught or presented. 
 

Last Sunday I participated in the dedication of a Church in the Ep-
archy.  Bishop Gregory was consecrating the building to become a 
Church and its altar a table of sacrifice.  Toward the end of the rite 
of consecration, a red ribbon was put up encircling the inside of the 
Church all around.  The Bishop in his remarks at the banquet after-
wards spoke of another wonderful characteristic of Holy Mother 
Church: the Church as a gift.  The red ribbon hung on the walls 
wrapping the Church possibly helped the Bishop imagine the 
Church as a gift.  When I asked later about this fantastic analogy, 
he told me it was not only the red ribbon that inspired him, but he 
referenced a hymn as well chanted in the rite itself.  The hymn 
reads, “I was amazed at the feast that Christ prepared for the 
blessed Church, his bride. As I entered, I saw there: prophets, mar-
tyrs, and the just, the apostles with the priests, then Baptism and 
the cross.  On the altar, there was placed Christ’s own Body and his 
Blood, for the pardon of all sins.”  As the Bishop entered the new 
Church to be dedicated, the people in the pews were for him proph-
ets, martyrs, the just, apostles and priests and had become those 
through the graces of baptism, the cross, the altar and the Eucharist.    
 

This perspective has been lost in our society today.  Our primary 
goal and emphasis is on becoming doctors, lawyers, engineers and 
accountants.  Parents do everything in their power to send their 
children to the best colleges and universities.  Prophets, martyrs, 
the just, apostles and priests are replaced today by lawyers, engi-
neers and accountants while baptism, the cross, the altar and the 
Eucharist are replaced by Columbia, Harvard, NYU, and Notre 
Dame.  Education, jobs and careers are important, but not the most 
important thing in life.   
 

This reminds me of Jesus’ words in the Sermon on the Mount in 
Matthew 6: 31-33: “Therefore do not worry, saying, ‘What will we 
eat?’ or ‘What will we drink?’ or ‘What will we wear?’  For it is 
the gentiles who strive for all these things; and indeed your heaven-
ly Father knows that you need all these things.  But strive first for 
the kingdom of God and his righteousness, and all these things will 
be given to you as well.”   
 

The Church is one of the most precious gifts that God has given to 
his people.  And like all gifts, the Church brings joy to its children 
and is a source of great satisfaction and appreciation for the receiv-
ers.  Not only that, but when God is gifting, he goes big.   
 

My friends, I often feel that many of us have not yet unwrapped the 
gift of the Church granted to us by God the Father.  We look at it 
from afar as a gift sitting on the shelf or in the corner of the room 
waiting to be opened, but we get distracted by other shiny presents 
whose brightness fades quickly.   
 

And we pray, “Blessed are you, O Church, garden of the Beloved! 
From a mustard seed, the smallest of all seeds, you have grown.  
Your roots are in firm soil, sheltered from the winds. In your 
branches are the martyrs; they are a display of blood shed for the 
faith.  The birds quench their thirst at this marvel.  Psalms and 
prophecies fill your vast space.  You are the land of the Spirit, the 
meeting place of the nations.  Blessed are you,  
dwelling place of the guest, neighbor  
of the One who is near.”    

The Rosary during the Month of May 
During the month of May, the Cathedral will 
pray the rosary after the 10 am Divine Liturgy 
from Tuesday to Saturday.  On Sundays, the 
11:30 am Divine Liturgy is concluded with the 
blessing of the icon of the Virgin Mary.   

 

Knights Sajj Breakfast 
The Knights of St. Maron will be sponsoring a 
Sajj breakfast on Sunday, May 21st after the 
11:30 am Divine Liturgy.  

 

Catholic Relief Services Rice Bowl  
It is time for all those who joined our faith com-
munity and more than 12,000 Catholic commu-
nities across the United States in a life-changing 
Lenten journey to bring their CRS Rice Bowl 
back. Please deposit your family’s Rice Bowl in 
the sacristy or give it to one of the ushers.  

 

Baby Bottle Campaign 
Expectant Mother Care Pregnancy Centers are 
having their yearly Baby Bottle Campaign to 
fundraise from Mother’s Day to Father’s Day.  
EMC provides testing, counseling and a support 
system for mothers in need.  Please make sure 
to take a bottle from the Church and bring it 
back with your contribution on Father’s Day.  
Give your change for change and save a life.  
Please pick up a bottle in the Church’s vesti-
bule.   

 

High School & College Scholarships 
Students who are graduating from middle 
school to high school and from high school to 
college are eligible to apply for either the Con-
fraternity of the Immaculate Conception, 
Knights of St. Maron, or the Joulwan Family 
scholarships.  Please find the applications here.  
We will give out the scholarships at the gradua-
tion liturgy on June 12th.   

 

Pilgrimage:  In The Footsteps of Paul  
A 10-day/8-night trip to Greece including a 3-
day cruise to the Greek Islands and Turkey, 
visiting Athens, Corinth, Mykonos, Ephesus, 
Patmos, Crete, Santorini, Meteora, Veria, Ver-
gina, Salonica, and Philippi departs September 
25th, 2022 - $3,498 per person/double occupan-
cy from New York, including fuel surcharge 
and port taxes.  If you register with $500 by Ju-
ly 29th, you save $100. For more information 
please call Marleine Aflak at 917-608-2996 or 
Tony Tannousis at 718-987-3900.  

 

Finance Council Recommendation 
The Finance Council has recommended that 
parishioners set up their Church donation as an 
automatic payment.  This is the best way to 
keep supporting your spiritual home while on 
vacation or out of town.  You may also make 
your contribution online by clicking here.  It 
was determined that a minimum of $125.00 per 
household a month will help meet the Church’s 
budget.  

 

http://ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Confraternity.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Confraternity.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Knights.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Joulwan%20Family.pdf
http://ololc.org/media.html
http://www.ololc.org/media.html
http://ololc.org/doc/Greece%20Trip%202022.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/Greece%20Trip%202022.pdf
http://ololc.org/index.html






https://namnews.org/?nam2022
https://namnews.org/?nam2022
https://namnews.org/?Scholarships1#win


Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  
 
 

 

The Fourth Sunday of the Resurrection 
  
Letter to the Hebrews 13: 18-25 
Pray for us; we are sure that we have a clear conscience, desiring to 
act honorably in all things.  I urge you all the more to do this, so that I 
may be restored to you very soon.  Now may the God of peace, who 
brought back from the dead our Lord Jesus, the great shepherd of the 
sheep, by the blood of the eternal covenant, make you complete in 
everything good so that you may do his will, working among us that 
which is pleasing in his sight, through Jesus Christ, to whom be the 
glory for ever and ever. Amen.  I appeal to you, brothers and sisters, 
bear with my word of exhortation, for I have written to you briefly.  I 
want you to know that our brother Timothy has been set free; and if 
he comes in time, he will be with me when I see you.  Greet all your 
leaders and all the saints. Those from Italy send you greetings.  Grace 
be with all of you. 
  
  
The Gospel according to Saint John 21: 1-14 
After these things Jesus showed himself again to the disciples by the 
Sea of Tiberias; and he showed himself in this way.  Gathered there 
together were Simon Peter, Thomas called the Twin, Nathanael of 
Cana in Galilee, the sons of Zebedee, and two others of his disciples.  
Simon Peter said to them, ‘I am going fishing.’ They said to him, ‘We 
will go with you.’ They went out and got into the boat, but that night 
they caught nothing.  Just after daybreak, Jesus stood on the beach; 
but the disciples did not know that it was Jesus.  Jesus said to them, 
‘Children, you have no fish, have you?’ They answered him, ‘No.’  
He said to them, ‘Cast the net to the right side of the boat, and you 
will find some.’ So they cast it, and now they were not able to haul it 
in because there were so many fish.  That disciple whom Jesus loved 
said to Peter, ‘It is the Lord!’ When Simon Peter heard that it was the 
Lord, he put on some clothes, for he was naked, and jumped into the 
lake.  But the other disciples came in the boat, dragging the net full of 
fish, for they were not far from the land, only about a hundred yards 
off.  When they had gone ashore, they saw a charcoal fire there, with 
fish on it, and bread.  Jesus said to them, ‘Bring some of the fish that 
you have just caught.’  So Simon Peter went aboard and hauled the 
net ashore, full of large fish, a hundred and fifty-three of them; and 
though there were so many, the net was not torn.  Jesus said to them, 
‘Come and have breakfast.’ Now none of the disciples dared to ask 
him, ‘Who are you?’ because they knew it was the Lord. Jesus came 
and took the bread and gave it to them, and did the same with the fish.  
This was now the third time that Jesus appeared to the disciples after 
he was raised from the dead. 

  األحد   اابا م   من   قمن   اا   م 
  

 18:13-25 ابس ا    ىاا   اانيبان   ن
ن   اِ ف ،ِِ ص   وِث،نُِِ    نا ، متيِ   اِيُ   ِ  ، ِبنِ     ي    ىَِتي، ص   ِو متا   م،

َِِ     و     م  ،   ِ    َف ِا     ِح َِ   ِم َف م يدم   اِيف   نِ نم   نمب،       .ِو ا،حص   ننِنف
يُن،      م   ى،اِ فامب    ص   ِحيُا   يِبم َِ ناِط مبم   ى،اِ امب    ث،افِن َن   اِيف   يِ فنِ متا   َّا،

ين   ِتا ،   ِ  ُِِ          !ِسب، نف    ِ ن،   األِمف نِدِ   م، َُ، ص   ااَُص   اِوف نى،اهم   اا
نِ مامب    ُمتِ   يِ ف ص    ص  دن   اِ ِد، ِف ِبال،   اانِب، بِ    ،دِ ،   ِي َمتعص   ِ اي، ِ   ااا، يِ

ُمتِ   يِنفِ  م   و ِِ     ص   ن ِ  م، ، نِ   و     م  ،   ِو،َص   ا،يِنفِ  متا    ،ِ و ُِي،ه،
دم   ى،اا    َ، حص   اهم   ااِ  ف َمتعِ   ااِ  ُمتِ   ِمبف ،     و    ِي فِِ هص    ، ِ ِم    

ينآ    م ن يِ ، متا         .اِ ِد،   اِ ،د، ِتَص   اِيف   ينف َف ِِ    او، دم مبص   اِيم نامنِ  ،
َم   ى،اِ فامب    ث،يف  ق    َِ نِ       !ِ ، ِ   اايُوف ، مص   وِث،ن ،    ِ يِيف تا   اِيُ   اِ ى،يف ِ م

ص    ِبعِ   و    ِم ، ُ،ه، َف ، ِ   ِسي،  مهمآ   وِث،يف   اِسف م سِ    د   ا تيِ نم ط،  م
ُِبم   ِمنِهم   ناِِ ا مب    يامب   نِ  ، م،      .ِسأَِّف دِ  ،ب، تا   ِي ا   ِ  ، م،   مم ِس  ، م

ينِ   و    ى،ي  ا،      ،َ ِتَم   ااُ َف َِ  ،بم   ِي ِ امب   او، َ، نآ   يم ي د ، اِاِ ،نفِ  م      .اا ،
ِ ن، ن  !ِمنِامب   اِ ف

  
  

 1:21-14 ىن      اا د يي   يتحِ  
ْ   ِي ا    مِن فِبَ،    ِب َف م ً،   ِمُبَ    ا ،َ َمتعم   ا،يِ،م،  بِ   يِ ِِ  ِنفدِ   َّا،َص   ِر

ِِب  :ِطيِِبيُ ص   نُِاَِا   ِر
اِ ص   ننِيِِِ  ،  م   ااَُص    سص   نيمتِم    اا م ُِ بم    ، ايُتف نِ يم    م فبم ِ  يِ   س، ف
   ،َ نف   يِ،م،  ِباي،   م، َِ نف    ِ نِ    ااِ  ،  ص   ن  فِِ    ِق ِدِْص   ني، ف ، َِاي،     م،

ن، نِ   ِمن      يِ ، َمتعص   مم ف س       .يِ نِ يم    م فبم ِمب   س، ف اِنِ    » ِ لِ   اِ
ِ  يم   ِسِ ا   ُ،بٌ   اِوف نم   اِيفا     نِأفي،    » ِ امتا   اِهم     .«َِّا ننِنف

 َِ َِ    .«ِمنِ َُ ، ِِ ص   وِِ     اِِو  متا   و    ي، ف يمتا   اا تا   ِنِ  ، وِِاِب م
َمتعم   ِي ا   ااُو ط، ص         .اا ُ ف ِ ،   ِ  فُ   ُِ   يِ بص   ِن ِ ناُِ     ِط ِمِ   اا ِ ف

َمتع    تا   اِنُهم   يِ نُ   اايُ،م، َِ   اِبف   يِنف ِ م َمتع       .ناا، ِمب   يِ ِي    »وِ ِ لِ   اِ
 َ َُِ نِ   اا ِفدِ مب    ِ ،  ٌ   م،  .«!ال»اِِ   متً     .«و،يف ِ يص   اِِم    ي،

ِمب     دمنا»وِ ِ لِ   اِ َُ ، ِِ ،   يِ ،  .«اِاف متا   ااُويِا ِ   ى،اا   يِ ، ن،   اا
   َ  َُِ نف   ِ َفِبَ،   اا ِِ    م، ي،َِا ، نا   ِي ا     ف ُِ ص   وِِ      ِد، م وِ ِ لِ      .ناِا ِتف

س     يمهم   ا،يم فبم َمتعم   يمن، َِ   ااي ، ف ، َم   ااَُص   ِ  يِ   يِ  .«ى،نُهم   ااُب   »َّا،
ص   ألِنُهم    ِتف ،ه، ،َ    ِ ِِ ص   ى،يُ سم   اِنُهم   ااُب   نِ يم    م فبم مِ   س، ف وِ ُِ     ِس ،

ه،   و    اايمِن فِبَ ،َ ِ ف يِ ن  ص   ناِاف ِا    ِ، اُِم    اايُ،م، َم         .ِ  يِ   يمبف
ِنيمتيِ   ااُويِِا ِ   ااِ  ف متِ َِ    َف ُمبف   ِي َُ ، ِِ ص   ن نا    ، ا نيِ   وِِ  وم بم َِ اِ

ِ اع    ُِيِ    َّ، تِ   م، ينِ   ِين،   اايِب ،   ى،الُ   نِنف    .ِسِ ا  ص   نِم    ِ  نمتا   ِ ن، د،
بص    اص   نِسِ ا     ِي ا   ااِ  ف ب  ص   ِ اِنا   ِ  ف امتا   ى،اا   اايِب  ِِ ناُِ     نِ

ا  ِ يف َم  .ن
َمتع     ِمب   يِ تًم   اِي» ِ لِ   اِ َ،   ااَُص   اِِويفيم م  ِ َُ نِ   اا  .«ُِ يمتا   م،

َُ ، ِِ ص   نِ َِ ِ   ااُويِِا ِ   ى،اا    سم   ى،اا   اا نِ يم    م فبم دِ   س، ف وِِصن،
َ، نآ    َِ ف ُِ     ن ِ،      ن اص   م، ُ، ِ   ِم ف متِ ٌَ   ِسِ ا     ِ ي، ب  ص   ن اايِب 

َ،   ااُويِِا  ُِ ً،   ااِاَفِبَ،   اِبف   يِيِِ  ،َ َمتع          .نِممِ   ُ ِمب   يِ  ِ لِ   اِ
تا   يِدِدُنا» أِاِهم     .«ُِ م م َف َ،   اِيف   يِ نِ   اايُ،م،  وف   اِِحدٌ   م، بم ناِبف   يِ ف
تا   اِنُهم   ااُب   «ِمنف   اِنفَ » ِمب   ِي ، م َِ         .ص   ألِنُ َِ َمتعم   ناِ نيِ ِدُ ِ   يِ

   َ  ِ َُ َِ    ، ا ِمبآ    مبُ   وِنِ ِ   ِ َا، ِِ   ننِ ِناِ يف َِ ٌ      .ااام ً،   ِمُبٌَ    ِ ا، ،َ ُ
ِتا  نف    ِ فن،   األِمف َ،    ِنفدِ   اِيف    ِ  ِ   م، َمتعم   ا، يُ،م،  ِِ    يِ بِ   و  ِِ  .ِر



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

St. Charbel In Every Home 
 
 

Plaster on Wood  

Size: 12"x9" in 
 
 
Engraved Wood 

Frame  

Size: 81/2"x51/2"  
 
 
 
 
 

Statue  
Size: 24"x9" 

 
 
 

Please call or email  
Maurice Kinani 

917-696-0027 
Mauricekinani@aol.com 

to place your order  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here 
Please call the Church  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here  
Please call the Church  



  

 

 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 


